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百le uptake of 14C labeled 3-phenoxybenzoic acid (1) was examined for 
Myriophyllum elatinoides. 百le uptake of 14C_I dissolved in water by the 
shoot/leaves amounted to 15.85% of the applied radioactivity (AR) after 
0.5 days ， and 14C translocation to the roots was minimal during 14 days. 
Slower uptake of the radioactivity from 14C_ 1 treated sediment by the 

roots was observed (6.37%AR a丘町 14 days) and 1.71%AR was translo-
cated to the shoot/leaves. Oxidation ， reduction and conjugation of 1 pro-
ceeded in the macrophyte. @ Pesticide Science Society of Japan 

Keywords: aquatic macrophyte ， 3-pheno 勾benzoic acid ， uptake ， translo-
cation ， metabolism ， water milfoi l. 

Introduction 

Pesticides and their degradates may direct1y or indirectly reach 

various water bodies via spray drift ， erosion ， and run-off and 

may undergo various transformations via hydro1ysis ， photo1y 

sis and microbia1 processes ， together with partitioning to sus-

pended matters and bottom sedimen t. Therefore ， it is very im-

portant to eva1uate their ecotoxico1ogica1 risk in the aquatic en-

vironmen t.1) Standard ecotoxico1ogica1 data on two a1gae and 

one aquatic macrophyte such as duckweed (Lernna sp.) have 

been required for EU registration especially for herbicides and 

p1ant growth regu1ators (PGRs) ， according to the EU Aquatic 

Guidance Document (2002) ， Sanco/3268/200 1.1，2) However ， 

such data on floating or suspended species may not be suitab1e 

to access the impact of a pesticide on submerged rooted mac-

rophytes including water milfoil (11 今riophyllurn sp.)， which are 

exposed to pesticides not on1y disso1ved in surface water but 
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a1so incorporated in bottom sedimen t. From this viewpoint ， the 

SETAC Europe Workshop “'Aquatic Macrophyte Risk Assess-

ment for Pesticides" (AMRAP) has recently deve10ped a new 

experimenta1 design for these rooted species and eva1uated its 

validity through the ring test.2
) 

Information on the uptake ， trans1ocation and metabolism of 

pesticides is necessary to fully understand their ecotoxico1ogi-

ca1 impact on rooted macrophytes ， but current data are limited. 

百lerefore ，by using a water milfoil ， we have conducted a metab-

olism study of 14C 1abeled 3-phenoxybenzoic acid ， which is one 

of the major degradates of synthetic pyrethroids in the environ-

ment ， as a model substance. 3
) In this study ， a sequestered glass 

vessel was adopted as the test system ， according to the experi 目

menta1 design of Fritioff and Greger. 4)百lis enab1ed separate ex-

posure of the p1ant to the pesticide from shoot/1eaves and from 

the roots. 

Materials and Methods 

1. Chernicals 

3-Phenoxybenzoic acid (1) uniform1y 1abe1ed with 14C at the 

phenoxypheny1 ring (specific radioactivity ， 4.37 GBq/mmo1) was 

synthesized in our laboratory.5) Non-radiolabeled 1， 3-pheno 可-

benza1dehyde (11) and 3-phenoxybenzy1 alcoho1 (111) were 

purchased from Sigma-A1drich Co. 3-(2'-hydroxyphenoxy)-

benzoic acid (IV)， 3-(4'-hydroxyphenoxy)benzoic acid (V)， 

3-(2'-hydroxyphenoxy)benzy1 alcoho1 (VI)， and 3-(4'-hydroxy-

phenoxy)benzy1 alcoho1 (VII) were synthesized in our 1abora-

tory according to the reported method. 6
)百le chemica1 purity 

of each standard was determined to be >95% by high-perfor-

mance liquid chromatography (HPLC). All reagents and sol-

vents used in this experiment were of ana1ytica1 grade. 

2. Chrornatography 

A reversed-phase HPLC system to ana1yze 1 and its metabolites 

consisted of a Hitachi LC modu1e (model L-7000) equipped 

with a SUMIPAX ODS A-212 co1umn (5μm， 6-mm i.d.x 15cm ， 

Sumika Chemica1 Ana1ysis Service ， Ltd.). 百le following gradient 

system operated at a flow rate of 1 m L!min; 0 min ， %A (aceto-

nitrile containing 0.1% formic acid)/%B (0.1% formic acid)/%C 

(methano1) ， 5/85 /10; 0-10 min ， 30/60/10 at 10 min ， linear; 

10-30 min ， 45/45 /10 at 30 min ， linear; 30-35 min ， 75/15/10 at 

35 min ， linear; 35-40 min ， 75/15/10， isocratic (HPLC method 

A).官民 typica1 retention times (min) were 33.5 (1)， 37.5 (11) ， 

29.9 (III) ， 23.2 (IV) ， 21.9 (V)， 20.6 (VI)， and 19.0 (VII). 百le

radioactivity in a co1umn e侃uent was monitored with a F10w 

Scintillation Ana1yzer Radiomatic 500TR (Perkin E1emer ， Co.) 

radiodetector equipped with a 500 mL liquid cell using Ultima-

FloAP 膏 (Perkin E1emer ， Co.) as a scintillator. 
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3. Spectroscopy and Radioanalysis 

One-dimensional NMR spectra (lH- and 13C_) were measured 

in methanol-d 4 with 0.03% tetramethylsilane using a Var-

ian Mercury 400 (Varian Technologies Ltd.) spectrometer at 

400 MHz. Liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization-mass 

spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS) analysis was conducted using a Wa 

ters Tandem Quadruple TQD spectrometer equipped with a 

Waters Separation Module Acquity UPLC (Ultra Performance 

Liquid Chromatograph) and a Waters Acquity Photodiode Ar-

ray Detector (HPLC method A).百le following parameters were 

used: source temperature ， 130 oC; desolvation temperature ， 

400 oC; capillary voltage 3.2 kV; cone voltage ， 10-40 V; colli-

sion energy ， 10-20 V. Radioactivity in water ， sediment extract ， 

and rinsate/extract of the plant was determined by liquid scin-

tillation counting (LSC) with a Packard Model 2900TR spec 

trometer after mixing each aliquot with 10mL of Perkin Elmer 

Emulsifier Scintillator Plus ⑮. The shoot/leaves and roots of the 

plant were sampled at 0.5-5 days ， and the bound residue of 

each portion was individually combusted using a Perkin Elmer 

Model 307 sample oxidizer. 立le 14C0 2 produced was absorbed 

into 9 mL of Perkin Elmer Carb 欧 CO2absorber and mixed with 

15 mL of Perkin Elmer Permatluor@ scintillator. 百四 radioactiv-

ity therein was quantified by LSC.百le efficiency of combustion 

was determined to be greater than 96.5% 

4. Plant Material and Treatment 

Water milfoils (Myriophyllum elatinoides Gaudich) were pur-

chased from Aqua Rise Co. (Osaka). Approximately 1.5 cm of 

their root tips was planted in commercial sediment (Aqua Soil ， 

Aqua Design Amano Co. ， Ltd.) in an aquarium filled with tap 

water and acclimatized for at least 10 days in a greenhouse at 

20 ::l::20 C under natural sunlight to induce root developmen t.百le

plants were then transplanted to a beaker containing an AAP 

(American Academy of Pediatrics) water medium 7
) at pH 7.0::1:: 

0.5 and an OECD synthetic sediment 8
) to grow for 3 days at 20 ::1:: 

20 C in a climate chamber LH-220S (NK Systems Ltd.) under 

white tluorescent lightning (120 .uE.m-2c lO， 16hr per day). 百le

exposure experiments were conducted using a glass vessel par-

titioned with a welded grass board that included shoo t/leaves 

and roots chambers as shown in Fig. 1.百 le shoot/leaves and 

roots chambers were individually filled with 120 mL of the AAP 

medium and 35g of OECD sediment moistened with 20mL of 

the AAP medium ， each of which was autoclaved at 1.5kgcm- 2 

and 120 0 C for 20 min. 百le rooted plant with no tlower (length: 

16.5-18.3 cm; fresh body weigh t: 0.34-0.51 g) was immersed 

in 500 mL of 0.5% sodium hypochlorite with sonication under 

reduced pressure for 1 min and thoroughly washed with 1 L of 

sterilized water. 百le acetonitrile solution (25-50 .uL) of 14C_I iso-

topically diluted with non-radiolabeled material 1 was applied to 

the AAP medium in the shoot/leaves chamber (water treatment) 

or to the sediment in the roots chamber followed by uniform 

mixing (sediment treatment) to establish an exposure concen 

tration of 3.28ppm (0.167MBq). 百le root tip of the sterilized 

plant was then buried into the sediment and the shoot/leaves 
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Fig. 1. Schematic figure of the test chamber with a partit ぬn board used 
in the study. Shoot/leaves and roots chambers are 自lled with a water me-
dium and sediment ， respectivel y.目

portion was immersed in the AAP medium. 百le sequestered 

glass chamber was covered with a polyethylene wrap and incu-

bated at 20 ::l::20 C in the climate chamber (16hr light per day). 

Each exposure was conducted in 仕iplicate.

5. Analytical Procedures 

τhe sampling was conducted at 0.5， 1， 3， 5， 7 and 14 days a丘町

the 14C treatmen t.百le rinsate of the plant surface with 50 mL of 

a fresh medium were combined with the medium in the shoot/ 

leaves chamber. After measuring its wet weight and length ， the 

plant was further rinsed with 50 mL of acetonitrile (surface 

rinse). 百le autoradiogram of some of the plants attached to a 

BAS-IIIs Fuji Imaging Plate (Fuji Photo Film Co. ， Ltd.) over 

night was measured by a Bio-Imaging Analyzer Typhoon (GE 

Healthcare). The plant was separated into shoot/leaves and 

roots ， and the radioactivity in each portion sampled at 0.5-5 

days was measured by combustion analysis. Each plant portion 

sampled at 7 and 14 days was extracted with 20mL of acetone 

using a homogenizer AM-8 (Nissei Ltd.) at 10 ，000rpm and OOC 

for 10min. 百le homogenate was vacuum filtered and the plant 

residue was further extracted in the same manner once with ace-

tone and twice with acetone l1 M HCl (10011 ， v/v).百le sediment 

and medium in the roots chamber were separated by vacuum 

filtration.τhe sediment was washed once with 100mL of a fresh 

medium and the combined medium was radioassayed. 百le 14C_ 

treated sediment was extracted with 30 mL of acetone for 10 min 

by mechanical shaking with a Taiyo SR-IIw recipro-shaker (Tai-

yo Chemical Industry Co. ， Ltd.). 百le residue a丘er vacuum filtra-

tion was successively extracted twice with 30 mL of acetone and 

once with 30 mL of acetone l1 M HCl (100/1 ， v/v) in the same 

manner. Radioactivity in the sediment caused by the water treat-

ment was determined by combustion analysis ， and no further 

extraction was conducted due to the insignificant amount of 14C 

that remained. Each aliquot of the rinsate ， extract and medium 

was analyzed with LSC and HPLC co-chromatography with au-

thentic standards ， and the extracted res 凶 les were su句ected to 

combustion analysis. 

Results 

No growth inhibition of the plants was confirmed in the seques 

tered glass chambers after comparing the length (1.l-1. 8cm) 

and fresh weight (0.7-0.11 g) with those grown in the acclima-

tion aquarium during a 14-day incubation. The total recovery of 
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14C in each treatment was greater than 95% of the applied radio 

activity (%AR) throughout the test period ， indicating the insig-

nificant 10ss of 14C by vo1atilization or adsorption to the test ves-

sel.百le extreme1y 10w radioactivity (三0.03%AR) detected from 

the untreated chamber showed no cross contamination from the 

14C-treated chamber. 

Regarding the water treatment ， approximate1y 80%AR re-

mained in the medium ， and no 14C was detected in the sedi-

ment phase (Tab1e 1). All the 14C remaining in the medium in 

the shoot/1eaves chamber was unaltered 1. 百le radioactivity 

in the medium was rapid1y incorporated into the shoo t/1eaves 

and generally reached a p1ateau a丘er 0.5 days ， with no 14C de-

tected in the surface rinse of the p1ants. Tota1 amounts of 14C 

in the shoot/1eaves were 15.85-17.37%AR ， whereas amounts 

in the roots were much 10wer and gradually increased to 

0.06- 1.1 3%AR after 7 days.τhe slight but gradua1 distribu-

tion of 14C to the roots was a1so confirmed by autoradiograms 

(data not shown). 百le identified metabolites in the shoot/1eaves 

were 1， 111 and VIII (a monog1ucose conjugate of 1)， with each 

amounting to 17.81-35.06 ， 3.05-6.95 and 50 .40-57.13% of to-

ta1 radioactive residue (%TRR) ， respectivel 下 after 7 and 14 days 

(Tab1e 3). In the roots ， 1 and V were detected at 1.78-2.60 and 

2.28-3.22%TRR ， respective1y. 1h e tota1 bound 14C in the who1e 

p1ant was 4.59-9. 1O%TRR. 

Chemica1 identities of 1， 111 and V were confirmed not on1y 

by HPLC co-chromatography with the corresponding authen-

tic standards but a1so by LC- ESI -MS ana1yses ([M -H]一:213 ， 1; 

119 ， III; 229 ， V).百le detailed spectroscopic ana1yses by LC- ESI-

MS2 and NMR were conducted for VIII iso1ated from the shoot/ 

1eaves extract of 14-day samp1es using the HPLC method A.官官

MS ana1ysis in a neg 抗ive ion mode showed the mo1ecu1ar ions 

ofVIII at m/z 421 [M+HCOO]- and 375 [M-H]-. MS-MS 

fragmentation pro 創es of these ions gave consecutive daughters 

corresponding to [M -glucose- H]-and [glucose- H]-at m/z 

213 and 163 ， respectively ， which suggested the chemica1 struc-

ture as a monog1ucoside form. 百le structure of VIII was fur-

ther confirmed by 1 H - and 13C_ NMR ana1yses ， which resulted in 

the assignment of the typica1 proton/carbon signa1s of glucose 

and 1 as follows; lH-NMR (methano1- 仇);δ=7.01-7.84ppm (m， 
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9H， aromatics) ， 5.70ppm (m， 1H ， anomeric) and 3.34-3.83ppm 

(m， 5H ， glucose); 13C-NMR; a= 13 1.1， l31. 0， 125 .5， 125.0 ， 124.7 ， 

120 .4 and 120.1 ppm (s， aromatics) ， 96.3 ppm (s， anomeric) ， 

78.8 ，77.9，73.8 ，70.8 and 62.1 ppm (s， glucose). 

In case of the sediment treatment ， approximately 80%AR 

remained as unaltered 1 in the roots chamber ， most of which 

originated from 14C in the interstitia1 medium water of the sedi-

ment (Tab1e 2). 百le radioactivity in the sediment phase was 

gradually taken up by the p1ant ， which reached its maximum 

tota1 of 8.08%AR after 14 days. 1h e radiocarbon in the p1ant 

rinsate was below the detection limi t.百le majority of 14C was 

distributed in the roots (6.37%AR) ， with 1.71 %AR trans10cated 

to the shoot/1eaves portion 14 days a丘町 treatmen t.A similar 

trend was confirmed in the autoradiogram of the 14-day p1ant 

(data not shown). 1， 111 ， and V were detected as major metabo-

lites in the roots ， each amounting to 7.96-40.06 ， 7.67-26.09 and 

14.68-32 .40%TRR ， respectively. 1， 111 ， and VIII in the shoo t/ 

1eaves were 2.95-8 .55， 1.99-5.13 and 9.40-17.06%TRR ， respec 

tively ， a丘町 7and 14 days (Tab1e 3). 百le tota1 bound residues 

were 5.90-8.03%TRR. 

Discussion 

During the water treatment ， the fast uptake of 1 from the ex 

posure medium by shoot/1eaves of the water milfoil was ob-

served as its equilibrium was established within 0.5 days. 百lis

is the similar to the profi1e uptake reported for duckweed. 9) 

百lis observed rapid accumu1ation most likely stems from the 

characteristics of macrophyte surface structure. Macrophyte 

cuticu1ar membranes are generally thin (0.05-0.10μm) ，lO) and 

their tissues contain litt1e hydrophobic components ， e必， lignin 

contents are <10% on a dry weight basis.") Incidentally ， it is 

reported that the iso1ated cuticu1ar wax of a fully submerged 

macrophyte ， shining pondweed (Potamogeton [ucens) ， is more 

permeab1e to water by a factor of 1000 than those of terrestri-

a1 p1ants ，12) and the amount of dissociated organic acids ， 2，4-D 

and benzoic acid penetrating the iso1ated 1ayer of cuticle wax 

is proportiona1 to the penetrating amount of water. 13 ) Further-

more ， the pores existing in the p1ant cuticle membrane of sub-

merged p1ants swell under water ， which most like1y promotes 

I'ab1e 1. 14C distribution in the test system (water treatment) 

% of applied radioactivity 

Daysa 丘町treatment

0.5 3 5 7 14 

Shoot/leaves chamber 83 目04 81.87 81.97 80 目16 79.30 80.51 

Medium 83.04 81.87 81.97 80 目16 79.30 80.51 

Roots chamber N.D. N.D N.D. N.D N.D. N.D. 

Plant (whole) 15.91 16.51 16.43 17目57 17.19 17.98 

Shoot/leaves 15 目85 16.35 16.27 17.37 16.06 17.12 

Roots 0.06 0.16 0.16 。目20 1.1 3 0.86 

Total 98.95 98.38 98.40 97.73 96.49 98.49 

N.D.: Not detected. 
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Shoot/leaves chamber 

Mediurn 

Roots charnber 

Mediurn 

Sedirnent 

Plant (whole) 

Shoot/leaves 

Roots 

Total 

N.D.: Not detected. 

Surface rinse 

Shoot/leaves 

Extract 

III 

VIII 

Others 

Bound residue 

Roots 

Extract 

III 

V 

Others 

Bound residue 

Total 

N.D.: Not detected. 
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Fig. 2. Proposed metabolic pathway ofI in water milfoil (i¥⑫円ophyllum elatinoides). 

Table 2. 14C distribution in the test system (sediment treatment) 

% of applied radioactivity 

Days after treatrnent 

。目5 3 5 

N.D. N.D. 0.03 0.01 

N.D. N.D. N.D 0.01 

95.68 97.64 96.55 93.49 

92.55 9l.39 9l.31 87.41 

3.13 6.25 5.24 6.08 

0.33 0.47 0.67 2.15 

0.08 0.11 。目13 0.60 

0.25 0.36 0.54 1.55 

96.01 98 目11 97目25 95.65 

Table 3. Metabolite distribution in the plant after 7 and 14 days incubation 

% of total radioactive residue 

7 

0.01 

0.01 

88.07 

78.56 

9.51 

7.46 

2.32 

5.14 

95.54 

Water treatrnent Sediment treatrnent 

Days a丘er treatrnent 

7 14 7 

N.D. N.D N.D. 

93.43 95.22 31.1 0 

89.59 86.84 30.83 

35 目06 17.81 2.95 

3目05 6.95 5.13 

50 目40 57.13 17.06 

1.08 4.95 5目69

3目84 8.38 0.27 

6目57 4.78 68目90

5目82 4.06 63目27

2.60 1.78 40 目06

N.D. N.D. 7目67

3.22 2.28 14 目68

N.D. N.D. 。目86

0.75 0.72 5.63 

100.00 100 目。。 100.00 

14 

N.D 

N.D 

87.20 

80.62 

6.58 

8.08 

1.71 

6.37 

95.28 

14 

N.D. 

21.1 6 

20.78 

8.55 

1.99 

9.40 

。目85

0.38 

78目84

7l.19 

7.96 

26.09 

32.4 

N.D. 

7.65 

100 目。。
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the uptake of chemicals dissolved in water as elucidated for ter-

restrial plantsy ，14) In fact ， it has been clarified that ionic solutes 

traverse membranes through water-filled pores therein ， e.g.， sto-

ma， glandular trichomes ， and so on. 14 ) After 1 was absorbed ， it 

was expected to effectively undergo distant transportation from 

the shoot !leaves to roots via a phloem route because weak ac-

ids are known to facilitate their retention in the symplast due to 

ion -trapping. 15 ，16) However ， the amount of radioactivity trans-

located from the shoo t/leaves to roots w:ぉ very small ， less than 

1.1 3%AR ， which suggested that the phloem mobility ofI is low. 

With regards to the sediment treatment ， most of the radio 目

activity accumulated and remained in the roots. Br匂gs et al. 

and Carvalho et al. have individually reported that the amount 

of transpiration-dependent translocation from roots to shootl 

leaves versus logP (partition coe 伍cient) plot showed Gaussian 

curve with a maximum logP value of 1.8 in barl ey 17) and hy 

droponic milfoil having emergent leaves. 18 )τhis indicates that 

chemicals possessing much lower or higher values than the logP 

value of 1.8 are not xylem mobile. For the ionic compound 1， 

whose dissociation constant (pKa) and logP are 3.95 and 3.91 ， 

respectively ，9) it is highly likely to exist as a complete dissociated 

anion at around neutral pH condition. Hence ， the logD (diffu-

sion coefficient) value instead oflogP is reasonably used to as-

sess its partitioning ability. Generally ， the logD value of carbox-

ylate ions has been reported to be <4.110g units lower than the 

logP value of the corresponding dissociated form. 9)百lerefore ，

the value for 1 is expected to be around or below 0， which is sim-

ilarly observed with many benzoic acid derivatives. 19) Together 

with the fact that the amount of the transpiration stream dimin-

ishes in complete submergence ， it is considered less favorable for 

1 to be translocated via the xylem route. 同

百lree major metabolites 111 ， V and VIII were detected in M. 

elatinoides ， which have been similarly produced as metabolites 

of synthetic pyrethroids such as permethrin ， deltamethrin and 

phenothrin by terrestrial plants. 3
) In duckweed ， it is reported 

that 1 was co 吋ugated with malonyl-glucose and malic acid. 9) 

百lese results have clearly shown that typical metabolic reac-

tions ， i.e. oxidation ， reduction ， and conjugation ， also proceed 

in the macrophyte by corresponding enzymes ， as summarized 

by Katag i. 20) Lamoureux and Rusness et al. have reported that 

glucose conjugation is known as a general detoxification process 

for xenobiotic metabolism in the plant kingdom ， and aromatic 

moieties of xenobiotics are easily conjugated with carbohydrates 

via the linkage with amino ， hydroxyl ， and carboxy groups. 21l In-

cidentally ， VIII was only observed in the shoot/leaves ， while V 

was dominant in the roots irrespective of the different exposure 

routes. 百lIsmaybe due to the difference of enzyme distribution 

within the plan t.22
) 

In conclusion ， in the water treatment ， 1 was mainly taken 
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up by the shoot/leaves of water milfoil ， and its translocation to 

roots was negligible. With regard to the sediment treatment ， 

most of the radioactivity accumulated in the roots ， and slight 14C 

movement to the shoot/leaves was observed 百le metabolic re-

actions observed in the plant were the reduction ， oxidation and 

co 吋ugation to produce 111 ， V， and VIII ， respectively ， which are 

the identical processes known in common plants. 
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沈水植物フサモ（坤r句中仙川止血血血）における3－  

Phenoxyben210icacidの取込み．移行および代謝挙動  

安東人什．藤澤卓生，片木敏子」ニ   

ビレスロイド系殺虫剤の環境申での主要分角桝勿である  

3－Phenoxybenzoicacid（I）を川いて，沈ノJく棉物フサモにお  

ける取込み，移子」二および代謝挙動を調べた．試験系として間  

仕切りのある硝子水槽を使用することで，水屑もしくほ底質  

経由の異なる経路でフサモを14日間曝露した．氷層処理に  

おいて，Ⅰは茎乗部に速やかに取込まれ，曝詣0．511後に平  

衡に到達した．茎柴部から根部へのllc移子J二はほとんど認め  

られなかった．一方，底質処理では，Ⅰは根部に徐々に取込  

まれ，処理14口後に最大値を／」ミした．また，根部に取込ま  

れた14cの約1／4が茎葉部へと移行したが，その買は処理】4c  

の2％程度とわずかであった．なお，フサモにおけるⅠの主  

要代謝経路は陸生値物とl司様，還元，酸化および抱合化で  

あった．   

ベンズイミグソール環を有する新規な2，5一二置換－1，3，4－オ  

キサジアゾール誘導体の合成とその抗菌活性  

ZeyuanZhang，WeiMu，ZengchenJi，LinJiang   

ベンズイ ミグゾール環を含む新規な2，5一二間換－  

1，3，4－オキサジアゾール誘導体18化合物を，1〃－ベンズイミ  

グゾールー2－カルポヒドラジド，二硫化炭素，ハロゲン化ア  

ルキル，およびハロゲン化ベンジルから多段階反止〓こより合  

成した．目的化合物の構造は，Ⅰ軋IHNMR，元素分析に  

よって確認した・灰色かび痛菌（月0り血c血reα）と菌核病  

歯（5cJero血id∫C／ero仙川∽）の菌糸伸長を対照のカルベン  

ダジムより弓重く阻害し，強い抗菌活件を持つことが判明し  

た．  

（文責：編集事務局）  
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